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IK the re'.ont com wave Hail extended a
lew decrees further southward the
equator would probably have been warped

out of position by the frost,

ONE who wnntB a hair-raisin- sceue for

a peunydreadful novel oau afford to study
the report of the scene made by the re

prieved Netv Jerey negro-save- from the
gallows within a half hour of the time set

for his execution.

Modern' imperialism finds Its most re
gressive exponent In the German Emperor,

who declares that "the army is the funda
mental basis of the empire." That royal
dogma embodies a blunt and unmistak
able answer to the dreamers who are plead

ing for European disarmament.

THE South is just as sure now that she

is going to do all the cotton manufactur
ing of this country as she was a few yean
ago that she would do nil the iron manu-

facturing. Having secured a comple of
New England mills, all she has to do is to

get the rest.

The two men who are most backward
in discovering the hopeless breakdown of

the financial policy ot the present Admin

istration are Grover Cleveland and John
G. Carlisle. Kven they w'u bump up
against the unpleasant truth sooner or

later.

Notwithstanding the strong pressure
brought to benr upon the Spanish Gov

ernment by the powerful ultramontane
and clerical party in the Peninsula, the
Cabinet has announced its decision to

abstain from any further interference
with the Protestant Church at Madrid,
the consecration of which by the Protes
tant Archbishop of Dublin about a year
ago gave rise to a serious political crisis.

For a time the church was closed by order
of the authorities;, but more liberal views
have since prevailed, and In the Cortes

the other day the Minister of Justice de

clared that the Government considered

itself bound to respect that clause of the
Constitution which provided for liberty
of conscience, freedom of divine worship

and religious toleration. The constantly
growing Protestant element in Spain is,

therefore, henceforth secure from molesta
tion, so far as the civil authorities are
concerned.

Extraordinary abundance of money,

stys Duu'a Ueview, has resulted from the
central dullness of trade, and the move

ment to this centre has been unprecedented

in volume. The condition of industries
has been largely governed by the fall in
prices, and while prodnctlon is much
gre uter than a year ago, the aggregate in

cre.iHe being fairly measured by the n

crease of 6.2-- per cent, in hours ot. work
done lu November, compared with the
previous year, It has been the controlling
feature In Hlmost every Important indus-

try that consumption has not kept pace

with the output, and bus not sustained
prices. In iron and steel the lowest prices
of the year are at the close, and the lowest
ever known, the demand calling for le-- s

than half tho usual quantity of rails,
with large decrease iu many other
branches, though probably the use o!

structural forms was larger in 1894 than
ever before, Tho woolen Industry records
a production fer the yejr.about a quarter,
less than normal, and for the last four

months U8.47 per cent, less than in 1603 lu
qnantity.of wool consumed, but in yalue
of yir)d,uct the decrease was of course

greater. Toe cotton industry, with ma

terial close to the cheapest point ever
known, keeps most ot the mills at work,
but by relltui: goods at prices quite un
precedent. The output ot boots and
shoes has beeu the largest ever known in
number pfu pairs, but besides a, fall n
p'rires below all records, there has been a
general preference for the lower priced

oods,andhe attempted avagce In prlpe

on account ot the" rise in leather causes

msrkedj decrease in orders., The year has
been especially nete worthy for the lowest

price of wheat and cotUn on record.

The Oohl Outlook.
The notunl amount of gold mined is

Increasing slowly from year to year.

Whilo no extraordinarily rich mines

havo recently been discovered, the ones

nlready known nr being tuorooarefully
and economically worked. Improved

ruothods of mining now mnke lode
rirofltablo that ton years ago would have

beon abandoned ns too difficult to work
nt paying price. The world's placer or
dirt mines aro lionrly used Up, and quartz
tninos deop down In tho oarth must bo
depended on for the gold supply.

Tho great gold boom year for tho
world wa in 1853. Tho California and
Australian mines were thou in their
flush and tho mines of tho globo yielded
altogether $155,000,000. Tho lowest
yield of tho world's mines onmom 1883,

when onlv $95. 400, 000 wns obtained.
Sinco then tho figures have beon inter-mittontl- y

rising. In 1803 tho production
was tho largost in the history of thn
modorn world. It was $156,522,000.
over Sfiuu.uuu more tnan man or mo
groat gold year, 1853. Tho African gold

mines havo supplied tho largost part of

this yield.
This year tho ostimated amount makes

tho product still greater thnu last year.
It is oxpectod to reach $174,000,000.
So that tho world's product is nctnally
Increasing. But in 1853 tho United
Statos had a population of 24,000,000.
In 1894 it has a population of 70,000,- -

000. Other nations havo increased tho
number of thoir inhabitants largoly too.
By tho timo you come to divido tho in-

creased $10,000,000 of gold among an
additional 200,000,000 peoplo, whore
will your iucroaso in gold bo?

To Stop Train Robberies.
Hon. Wado Hampton, United State9

railroad commissioner, has his idoas of
how. to stop tho prevalent brigandagoon
railways, and hp givos thorn to tho pub- -

lio iu Tho North American Review. Ho
qnotes in tho beginning a resolution
passed at a mooting of railroad presi
dents in Now York city to tho ofroct
that congress ought to onaot stiff lawa
whereby tho miscreants who terrorize
railways may bo oaught and punished.
But this would bo, still moro govern-

ment interference in railway affairs.
Thcro is state law enough now to pun
ish tho desperadoes who hold up trains,
but tho thiug is to catch them.

Mr. Hampton suggests first that a
heavy iron grating door bo affixed to s

cars in addition to tho wooden
ouo already tliero. Ther If tho wooden
door woro broken in, thcro would bo
tho iron ono, Tho commissioner would
also havo one additional man iu each
oxpress car, a bold, determined man and
a good shooter, armed to tho tooth. Be-

hind covor ho and tho express messenger
could bang nway at the robborB through
tho iron door. Mr. Hampton, truo south-

erner that ho is, would likowiso havo
trainod dogs to follow tho robbers' trail

not bloodhounds, as ho hastens to in-

form us, but foxhounds, such as aro
kept at southern penitentiaries and con-vi-

camps.

Cincinnati manufacturers aro pioneer-
ing a movement that ought to moot a
rosponso all ovor this Union. It is timo
wo should coaso to allow England and
Germany to monopolize tho vast import
trado of tho republics in South Ameri-
ca. They nro nearer to us politically and
geographically than they nro to tho
monarchies of Europo, yet wo havo

thoso monarchies to pookot all
tho rich trade of these riohost .countries
in tho world. That is what they will bp

when thoir rosources, aro dovoloped. The

Cincinnati manufacturers havo formed
an organization, which thoy hopo will
bo joined by thoso intorestod in it all
ovor tho country, to mako ono bold,
united push for tho South Anioriqau
trade. To this end, tliey will agitato,
.first, to havo tlio lately repealed rooiproo-it- y

troatips renewed by tho sonata
Next, beginning with tho City of Mexi-

co, they design to hold expositions of

United States products in all tho cap-

itals of all tho republics south of us.
Other plans, whatever may occur to

merchants and, manufacturers after
their organization is perfected, will ho
adopted from liinq to timo. Idoas on tap
will bo welcomed.

If American wanufaoturers and art-

ists would apply tho Frenoh skill and
painstaking workmanship to thoir prod-

ucts, along with designs of thoir own,
they would prosontly strike out in a
distinctly national typo of art. Fronch
artistio and industrial methods lead tho
world. , Wo could npt do hotter ,than to

hnitato tbqu), but in following them wo

should morely adapt them to American
ideas.

Sorgius Stopn.iak says tJiei;Q is no tlau- -

gerot .Kus.sitt.'B going to yar,,bcoauso
she is too poor Jodo so.,., Bpt now that
tho Rothsohilds havo taken, up tlio young
czar and agreed to float for him a loaij

of "100,00000 at8J6 percent, perhaps
Russia can anoru tongue h buowuuihiu.

Bonio pollcomen Bent to .hunt jliogS in
one of the outlying districts of Phila-
delphia could only .find 1100. Thoy mupt

have had very poor eyesight. Moro than

travels in b

'ihia seascu?

aeot oara.

oi lbs ocofldentlal bookkeap.IBoware

The Magic Touch!
OF

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. Bu
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be.
fore you have taken half a dozen doses,
you will involuntarily think, and n
doubt exclaim,

M That Just Hits Itl"
"That soothing effect Is a magle
touchl" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens the stomach
and dlgestivo organs, invigorates the
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
In short, raises tho health tone of the
entire system. Remember

1 IMMM
9 f? Sarsa

parilla

Cures
Hood's PIII3 cure liver Ills, constipation,

tllloui nets, jaundice, sick headache, lndlgestl

toft New York's Viiion I.ciiirne.

New York, .Tun. ". 'riie' blackballing
of Theodore Sellamiin, son of tho well
known haulier, Sellgiuaii, by tho
Union league club, has as Its sequel tho
resignation of Edwin Einstein, who has
been a member sinco 1SW. "I havo given
tho matter duo consideration," said Mr.
Einstein, "and havo thought over every
noint before taking this stop. It Is not n
Dleasant thine to sever relations with an
organization of which you lmvo been a
membor for over a ouartor of n century.
But I folt that I should resign under tho
circumstances.

Two Drovers Killed.
WlllTB HAVEX, Pa., Jan. 7. Two per

sons lost thoir lives and a car of shcop wore
slaughtered in a wreck on tho Lehigh Val-

ley rullroivd. Tho western freight train
had stopped at, thp depot siding to shift
somocars. In the, rear of the train were
soveral cars of stock, considerable Chicago
beof and tho eabooso, Tho drovers accom-
panying tho stock wore Nathan Fuller, of
Nebraska, nnd Charles King, of Milton.
These men woro asleep In tho caboose, and
beforo ithoy could bo aroused .another
freight dashed Into tho train from the
roar. Tho engineer had lost control of his
cnglno on tho steep gnido, Tho caboose
was dashed to splinters, and Fuller and
King woro lustantly killed, together with
a car load of sheep.

l"or n lllg Cochins Main.
Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 7. Represent-

atives of Plttsbura, Pa., and Martin's,
Ferry, O., gaino cock fanciers, mot hero
and arrnnired for a bid cocking main to
take tiluco this month at a point within
scventy-llv- o miles of Wheeling, It Is to
be tho biggest main over fought In tho
upper Ohio valley. There aro to bo fifteen
fights, nt $7B aside on each fight, and $700

on tho main as a whole. Tho forfeit of
ovor half the stakes was posted. The fight
Is to bo out of doors, by daylight, and will
probably be pulled off in somo uninhab
ited part of tho state.

Klhina Aniiliint the Field.
PARKERSliuita, W. Va Jan. 7. Tho

lcclslaturo meets at Chnrloston on Wod
ncsday. An exceedingly intorcnting light
is on for United States senator from West
Virginia to succeed Senator J. N. Camden.
Tho candidates aro N. K. Whlttukor, of
tho First congressional district; Georgo C.

Sturtrlss, of tho Second; John B: Floyd,
of tho Third; John A. Hutchinson, of tho
Fourth, nnd S. B. Elklns, of the Second,
It will bo Elklns against tho field, with
tho prosont prospects favorable to lUklns.
Tho election of senators occurs Jan. 23.

Trolloy Car Plunced Tno n Ilulldtpg,
Kingston, N. Y, Jan. 7, Whilo de

scending a steep grtido hero an electrlo, car
became unmanngoaolo, and plunged down
at tho rato of a mile a minute. Thoro
wore flvo passengers aboard, two of thorn
ladies. Tho men jumped and escaped In-

jury. At tho bottom of tho hill tho cur
Jumped tho track and plunged Into an of.
flco building. Mrs. Selfforth und hor sis
tor were severely Injured, and Motonnan
.Link received injuries which may prove
fatal, Tho car was b adly unashed.

A Socialist Victory In l'arli.
Paris, Jan. 7. Gcrault Richard, Social

1st editor of Tho Chuinbard, who was re.
contly Imprisoned for insulting Presldont
Civslmlr-Perle- haloc(lfl.lccted a member
of tho chamber of doputios by 3,7-1- votes
ngalnht OSS cast for M. Felix, Republican
In November last M. Richard, was sen
teneed to ono year's imprisonment and to
pay a lino of 4,000 francs for publishing an
article which the court hold to bo Insult
ing to tho president of tho republic.

Wisconsin's governor Inaugurated.
Madison. Wis., Jan.

Unham was Inaugurated today at the
capital. Tho stuto ofllccrs wore mot at
tpo station nnd escortod by military to the
capital, where tho oath of office was ad-

ministered by Chlof Justice Orton. A ball
In tho University armory tonight will
comploto tho exercises.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Rebels of Rio Grando do Sul, Brazil,
have declured au Independent republic.

Tho London Times announces tho death
of Sir Wllllnm Loring, K. O. II., admiral
of the fleet.

In Mott street. Now York, Llzzlo Brown
'throw a 'lighted lamp at Bridget Gorman,
and the latter was burned to doatn.

Ib,is .stated that Franco has. informed
Belgium that she will not oppose tho ap
nexatlpn, by, Belgium of, thp gongq state

,Thp sultan (if Turkey, pas accodou. tq i,np

-

I ' ,

T.0..18 Ga lowar. anagod co ored '..

j

Hngheo iArionBof npproprlatlng to
number of hogs can bo Been any ,u,iWBif the tSOO salary allowed for an In

uav a law uonrs dv anvDouy vrno teroroter.. .. .. mi mi,,

oredV 4wnOW (Mexican) wnro.
1.. I - . . 1 ift.til(Un ho" raolDR-

-

be.w ion so toundmaptoW m,m LW
w: 11 ' Clty,,TRJ, oeuuyou niujr wvu xmuu

olnna n man thn Ofirrrinn has t hjrr 71 by ,,(,,. I lhM
' racing Btnd and won It p rr.'ho of Dispatcher Sims caused tai--

KUARUUf

The Alleged Meeting with Emis-

saries of Eoyalty,

GAVE NO ENCOURAGEMENT.

farmer,

oke.W

Kxplnlned Through a Tetter Hint the
Whole Mnttcr Had llcen Tnken from tlio

llrnnch The New Govern-

ment Untitled to lteciKltlon. '
Washington, Jan. 7. Tlio attention of

Presldont Cleveland having been called
to a hint thrown out In tho senato discus-

sion on Friday that tho visit of a certain
"committee of royalists from tho Hawaiian
islands" was connected In somo way with
tho departure of American irom urns
locality, the president said to an Associated
Press reporter:

Of course such an insinuation very
nbsiird. Its propriety nnd tho motives be-

hind It, I am sure, can safely be left to tho
judgment of fair and right thinking
Americans. I nm entirely wining unio
all our people should know everything I
know concerning tho visit of tho so called
'committee of royalists.

"Last yoar, In tho latter part of July
nnrlv In three irontlomon from
JJawnll arrived hero and asked through
the secretary of stato my designation of a
timo whon thoy could have an lutervlow
With mo and present a message from tho
deposed Hawaiian queen. Though l couiu
not with propriety them of-

flolally, I was not disposed to rofuso thom
Dorsonallv tho courtesy an auuionco.
Therefore, a future day and hour wero fixed
for tho Interview. In the meantime, at my
rcquost, transmitted through tho socrotary
of state, these gentlemen mado Known tne
precise purpose of their visit in a noto to
tho ollect that thoy doslred to asK too pros
ldent .whothor there was puy hope, for his
dolnu uuythlntr for the, restoration of the
constitutional government of tho Hawaiian
islands.

"After this had been submitted to mo
nrenarod in writing with somo caro a reply
to the question it contained to do roaa oy
mo to tho commissioners at our mooting.
I Intended to uvold nil misunderstanding
and mlsoonceptlqn by absolutely confining
myself to such written reply, of which tho
following is a copy:

)s

or

or

"'Gentlemen: You must permit mo to
remind you that this Interview is not an
an official one, nnd that, instead ol recoiv-
lnct you In any representative capacity,
meet you as individuals who havo traveled

long distance for the purposo of laying a
certain matter before mo.

'You ask me If there Is any hopo of my
doing anything for tho restoration of tho
constitutional government or tho Ha
waiian Islands. I supposo that this ques
tlon Is largely prompted by the fact that
soon after tho overturning of tho Into gov-

eminent by tho queen I Investigated that
transaction and was satisfied that thoro
had beon such an unjustifiable Interfer
ence in aid of that movemont on tho part
bf the representatives of tho government
'of the United States, in its diplomatic and

aval service, as to call for correction, not
uly to rectify what seomcd to bo a wrong
one to others, out also through that rec

tification to ward off what appeared to bo
iv danger to American nonor ami prouuy.
I " 'Fully oppreciut(iig tho constitutional
limitations of my executive powor, nnd by
no moans unmindful of the hindrances
that niiclit arise. I undortook tho task.
jHavlng failed In my plans I committed
xue enure suujeuD uiu uuugruss ui tuu
United States, which had abundaut powor
and authority In tho promises. Tho .exoou
tlvo of tho government was thereby
discharged from further duty and rospon-- ,
slbility luthumaLti-L'- , uulessniovcd thereto
by congressional commnnd. Tho con-

gress has, both by Its uctton and Its omis-
sion to act, slgnlllcd that nothing need bo
done touching American Interference, with
tho overthrow of tho govornmont of tho
queen.

" 'Quito lately a government has been es.
tabllshed In Hawull which Is in full force
und operation In all parts of tho Islands.
Ht is maintaining its authority and dis
charging all ordinary governmental func
tions. Upon gonerul principles, and not
losing. sight of tho special circumstances
surrounding this case, the now govern
ment is clearly entitled to our recognition
without regard to any of the Incidents
Svhlch accompanied or preceded Its inaug
uration.

This recognition and the attitude ot
the congress concerning Hawaiian affairs,
of course, leud to uu absoluta denial of aid
or encouragement oq.my part to un effort
to restore auy government heretofore ex
isting in the Hawaiian Islands.'

"W hen tho day appointed for tho meet
ing arrived 1 was confined to my bod, by
Illness and unable to keep my engagement
I thorcfore signed tho paper I hud expected.
to rend, and it was delivered to tho com
missioners. 1 nevor,saw. any .mumbor of
this commission, imd. huvanpvcF, had any
communication or transaction with, thom,
directly or indirectly, except as have hero
stated."

,nlstako

Auuust.

Hotol Thlevys Cuptuvfid.
Omaha. Neb.. Jauj Iflnn,

William, O'Brlou and Edward Bqpk, map-e-

crooks, who succeeded In getting away
with valuables to tho amount ol .J.utw pp- -

lontriinr to tho truoits of the Paxton and
Millard hotels, havo been capturou. 'rno
robbery occurred on Friday nichfc. At the
Millard Kugeue Sandow, thp strong man,
lost .iroldi watch, which ho valued at
$2,600, ami 100., Yesterday tho police
rounded the,cvogUs up. ''hoy w.ere armed,
but the olllcors not tho dron. and thoynub--

mlttcu quietly, out at the station mauo a
desperate effort to oscape, and tho entire
ofllco force was involved in a light with
thom beforo they could bo locked up.

Train Itobbers Itepulie Oflleors.
Kosciusko, Miss., Jan. 7. Mayor Black,

of MoCook. county, .Miss,, wirudi rSherhT
Love, of this place, that tho Idylugstou

'pope's potiisSlou nominate
1 buturday,

Atiuuuiiwi mm ,. .1- 1- , , f,,, Id... it. ....... cli ll.MI

at t),olr home, near Edwards, .thu notorious KlHah Bennett, who

STU rWag,ralsQtl1ln.tl.lspounty,Wd1,who,has
Tho United luirhaa lg-- 1

.h Town
nored tho against prTr? Uowne, of McCook, soveral

in

and..A..C.
ni'i .1

i.'i-wui- i
bo li

outlaws,
on

is

recognizo

w

branch

I

ago. .

Craitd by ,111s Daughter! Full.
Dbk vwu a.' Ilutchlus, father

of Miss, Gertrude, Huteblnp, . who,
Qlren(.yLar,ftn,)aa,YentuMr,1(P,v.

.fln,wq aays; flpqHainuncpt(hBj ihjcu0
,nt tprougn orooujugover jiis

Uecently he
a'wreok lp thje Atttont tnnnel near An-- 1 oway from liomo, has beep foimd at
geltij, Cal., whleb In the death pf loinah", nnd ho Is completely-
Engineer Hubbard, I hi wife bus asked to havo him ar- -

and H. IT. Uooper, 1 rested, so thai be may receive proper care,

Whatsis

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic suhstancc. It a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, Oil.
It Is Pleasant. guarantee Is thirty uso by
'xuillions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cnstorlatsso well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any proscription
known to mo." n. A. AnciiKB, II. T.,

ill Bo. Oxford St., N. Y.

Is so unlrersnl and
Its merits go well known that It soems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few aro tho

families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Caulos Mahttn, I). D
New "Xork City.

Ttra.CrcfTAua Company, J7 MmuiATnjpr.NBW
x

SHARES SALE.
The Safe Deposit Bulldlne and Savliie

elation of Pa., offers for sale a lew
hundred shares of stock. This Is a good, reliable
and association in wnicu m him
shares. Having ready sale for all money, the
premium received Is large, consequently the
itock will mature much soonerthan associations
located In towns where there is no great demand
for money, and building operations arerery
limited. The value of each share Is 1200 at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each Bhare.
Monthly dues, one dollar per share. Five per
cent. Interest allowed on all payments made U
advance for 6 months or longer. Members may
withdraw one or all shares at any time by giv.
ing 30 days written notice, and are entitled
the full amount of dues paid, with 8 per' cent,
interest alter one year, thereby making it an
11 per cent, All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
.unt TCn ehnrnn will be forced out.

The fund Is run on the same conservative
principles as onr local funds which hare been

for years and found safe. Any one wish-
ing to invest in a Saving Fund will Und It to
their interest to call on the local
receive full particulars. Kev. H. A, Keyser,
D D., of Mahanoy City, Is one of the directors.

& BACHMAN,

127 Shenandoah.

HSMHAN STEEL PICKET FEH0E

(s tho cheapest and best fence made.
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns. cem
etery lots or any kind of M.H.
nas the agency and carries It In stock at his'
naroie una granite wotkb. izi n. jAKum a

If

Hammeralough : Bros
New

--CLOTHHsTG-
him It

like steel nnd Is sold by every
nent m me state, none wiu
out Hammerslouir h

for to rubbery, In uuinber.passod attached.
K Jr...i. .,t.i,.ri,o ,mH that

.tAvn alneo .murderedcharges uovernpr

58,00O

THEM

Juu..7.m.
parried

aatign--
esoanado, wandered

Hevi broken
Fireman Schramm

is
Castor

Its years'

Brooklyn,

"Thousoof 'Castoria'

Intelligent

FOR

Heading,

prosperous

investment.

agentsiand

MASTER Agents,

North Jardln

Cheaper

fencing. MASIW1

clothier doesn't keep

Swell, Reliable, York

Make get Their ce'ebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears

genuine
Bros.' label.

tr,tln
town,

clubs

and

xOviiiirinuBrveT
n r-iiii a n nr in

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY

SO 0 Page Book on Treatment ofAnimals
and Chart Heat free.

( I'evcra, Concent Ions, Inflammation
A.A.I nienlnaltta.Mllk Vover;
l!.It!8tr(!lns, I.ameneBB, Rbeamatlsm.
CO. Distemper, Nasnl nucbarses.
11.11. Hots or uruoi, vorms. ,

K.KC'ouiiIih, llenvtio, l'neuinonla.
IM'.uoiio or i.ripe", iiciiyucuo.
(3.O. Miscarriage, Ileinorrliaires.

,Alu,) two
ir.ii,ito throuch ulght and

with

'that

nmnnror

ships

years

down

fried

Street,

your

promi
clothier

Ctmss
Hoinul

DUenses, Manse, vi,i.Eruptlve of Dlsestlon, Paralysis
Blnglo Bottle (over SO aosee), -- - .uu

InrVccrlnaW'r.eMM, . iVU
Boll U Dnm1i tr it prtjiaM urkeram u Mr

ltmruuiiwiiw.v4n i,''oi.,....

solicited.

DlOMEOPATHIO ft ft
SPECIFIC

jeart. The pnlr nccMfal remodr fo
'l-i- l)!i.l 1Mnt,M.nWi

Sl pr vUd. or 6rtl and Urea TIM powaiw, ior ca.
POM! llj vn,w.,v. -- v- 1 r -

UCIMUHIB' BID, CO., HI 1 1 "UlUm StMwIort.

When in POTTSVILIiK,
Stop at

PHIL. H"0TE1
200 North Centre Street

j . . ' ui. r .i

Meals at all hours. Ladles,', dining vroon
Finest wines, Honors, cigars

Hand;
Cor. Ijloyd and White Hts

All guaranteed to be first-clas- s Iu every'

laity, (iood called for and A trial

SOX;1

No.dK'

WOIX'S

RSLIADL2

YTolebale cfftntfor

Nfiuiu'i iiani. I. J.. hurt

Dpi unnm rt't ha,
Ms flner tnifle. F1b llancrs and Clrart

UOVoutk ItolmBt.

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhooa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, eives sleep, and promotes dt

gostion,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I havo recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to '

do so as it lias Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F, Pakdkb, M. D.(
!S6th Street and Tth Ave., New York City.

York Crrt

Aseo- -

work

Professional Cards.
N. STEIN. M.

PRYSICIAN AND SVRQEON.
Office Room 2. Fcan's New Daildinr. cor

ner Main and Centro streets. Shenandoah, Fa.
Office Hours : F to 10 a. m.: 1 to 8 p. m.; 7 M
y p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street.

M.

delivered

B. KISTLKR, M. D.

PHJB1GIAH AND
Offlce-I- KO North Jaraln street, Shenft&aoik.

BUKICJE.

ATTOiiNfti Af-L-l vr

imxAKDOAn, rx.
Office. Egan bnlldlng, corner ot Mlu ana

Centre streets, Shenandoah.

WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to

DR. OHA3. T. PALMKR, .

JSTJ! AND JSAU RVIiar.ON,

301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsville, Penna.

Political Cards.

OR SCHOOL DIRECTOR,

BENJAMIN O. CHURCH,

Subject to Republican rules.

EOft SCHOOL DIRECTOR,

T. R. EDWARDS.

Subject to Republican rules t

F

Second Ward,

Third Ward.

SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Second Ward,

JOHN J.
Subject to Republican rulesr ,

OR HIGH CONSTABLE,

JAME3 EMANUEL.

Subject to the rules of the Republican party.

AMUSEMENTS.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE,

4:

P. mitUUHUn, aAnaui.n.

rrrrTTTirm W T a kTTT A T V.O fV, u K

7
Lew
Docbstader's
Mliristreilg.

An incomparable company ot
comedians, singers and
headed the inimitable Lew
Dockstader.
original, progressive.

Several Sensational Surprises.

jPrlccst. aSj 50 and 75 Cto.
Reserved Beats at Klriln' drug store.

DR. HOBENSMK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth

abovaflrosn.I'hlla.Pa.,
Formerly at 06 North Hecond Bt is the old- -

mall a e;
eonndent:

V

D.,

t

OR

PRICE.

J.

dancers
by

Every feature
novel,

St.,

peelaltj, Communications eacrealy
uu. "kuu Bvamp tor dook. Hours,

. m. to S p. tr Sundays 9 to 12 tn

uua wwiiiaviu

4)

Mtf

Cannot stand the. jaame-washln- that
ypurboot8 do. and the water you drink '
Isn't even fit tor that pttrjibae. Use

Loronz Schmidt's Boor and Porter.
JAMK8 BHIKLDB,

Manager Branoh. A

K'ke Season la here:
For Fainting ....
and Paper Hanging

Get yonr-wor- done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

-

.0

vv . xi. oiN x u.niix,
"rueci xx ore.,

Bariains in naints and nil. nlaln and
stained glass. All the new patterns lit
wail paper. All dally and weekly papurt,
novels, novelettes and stationery,

183 Woat Centre Street.
Hckdqnuters for the Bysnxo Houio.

4

Shenandoah


